Ryukoku Museum of Buddhism & Buddhist Culture
The Ryukoku Museum of Buddhism & Buddhist Culture exhibits a wide variety of cultural artifacts centered around Buddhism,
taking into consideration the birth of Buddhism in India, the spread of Buddhism into Asia and the development of Buddhism in Japan.
Series Exhibitions trace the birth and spread of Buddhism. The exhibitions aim to deepen the visitor's understanding of Buddhist philosophies and related history and culture through the fundamentals of Ryukoku University research achievements and exhibits of
actual artifacts, and through various other methods. In addition, there are Special and Planned Exhibits held a few times a year where
research project results in various fields from both the university and from outside projects are disclosed.

Bezeklik Cave Temples Restoration Exhibit

Entrance

Courtyard

Currently running until November 17, 2019
Special Exhibition 秋季特別展「日本の素朴絵−ゆるい、かわいい、たのしい美術−」

Sobuku-e: Japanese Innocent Paintings through the Ages
Jan 9 –Feb 9 / Feb 22–Mar 22, 2020
Series Exhibition 6 シリーズ展６「仏教の思想と文化−インドから日本へ−」

Thought and Culture of Buddhism –from India to Japan– 6
Born in India, Buddhism made its way to Japan using the northern and southern routes via China and the Korean peninsula. From the life of
Guatama Buddha, the roots of Buddhism, and the teaching of Buddhism in various areas, to the spread and history of Buddhism in Japan, the
museum introduces Buddhism in an easy to understand manner using various methods based on a foundation of exhibiting actual artifacts.

龍谷ミュージアム

Ryukoku Museum of Buddhism & Buddhist Culture

京都市下京区堀川通正面下る［西本願寺前］[ in front of Nishi Hongwanji Temple ] Horikawa-dori, Shomen-Sagaru, Shimogyo-ku, Kyoto
TEL:075-351-2500 FAX:075-351-2577 OPEN: 10:00 to 17:00 (Admission until 16:30)
Closed Mon (open if Mon is a national holiday, then the following day is closed)
Series Exhibitions: General, ¥500 / Seniors (65 years old and above) and University students, ¥400 / High school students, ¥300.
12 min. walk from “Kyoto” Station, JR / Kintetsu / Subway Karasuma Lines, 10 min. walk from “Gojo” Station, Subway Karasuma Line,
2 min. walk from “Nishi Hongwanji-mae” Bus Stop, Kyoto City Bus Routes 9, 28 and 75.
Admission fees are as of October 2019. For more details, please visit the museum website.
URL: https://museum.ryukoku.ac.jp/
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